In vivo overproduction of the pentafunctional arom polypeptide in Aspergillus nidulans affects metabolic flux in the quinate pathway.
The shikimate pathway and the quinic acid utilisation (QUT) pathway of Aspergillus nidulans and other fungi share the two common metabolic intermediates, 3-dehydroquinic acid (DHQ) and dehydroshikimic acid (DHS), which are interconverted by two isoenzymes, catabolic 3-dehydroquinase, (cDHQase) and biosynthetic dehydroquinase, (bDHQase). bDHQase is one of five consecutive enzymatic activities associated with the pentafunctional arom protein encoded by the complex AROM locus, whereas cDHQase is encoded by the single-function QUTE gene, one of seven genes comprising the QUT gene cluster in A. nidulans, which is required for the catabolism of quinate to protocatechuate. We addressed the question of how much (if any) leakage there is of the two common substrates between the two pathways, by increasing the concentration of the arom protein in vivo by means of recombinant DNA technology. We demonstrated that constitutive overproduction of the arom protein by 12-fold in the presence of quinate inhibits germination of conidiospores, but showed that 12-fold quinate-inducible overproduction of arom protein does not have this effect. In addition we showed that a qutE mutant (lacking cDHQase) can grow with quinic acid as sole carbon source whtn the arom protein is overproduced fivefold. The data are most simply interpreted as simple competition for common substrates by the enzymes of the two pathways and demonstrate that any channelling function of the arom protein in vivo is relatively leaky.